African American Vertical Files

Box 1

Persons/Families- “A” Misc.
Persons/Families- Abraham, Ferdinand P.
Persons/Families- Abraham, Sr., Nathaniel
Persons/Families- Adams, Eugene Avery
Persons/Families- Adams, John Hurst
Persons/Families- Aiken, Kimberly
Persons/Families- Albert, Rodney
Persons/Families- Alexander, Louis
Persons/Families- Allen, Cleveland
Persons/Families- Allen, Macon B.
Persons/Families- Allston, Allard A.
Persons/Families- Allston, Lynette
Persons/Families- Alston, Sue Locust
Persons/Families- Andrews, William T.
Persons/Families- Angelou, Maya
Persons/Families- Anthony, Lucie Bragg
Persons/Families- Artemus Family
Persons/Families- “Aunt Jemima”
Persons/Families- Austin, Charles P.
Persons/Families- “B” Misc.
Persons/Families- Bailey, Bruce C.
Persons/Families- Baker, Augusta
Persons/Families- Barber Family
Persons/Families- Barksdale, James Drayton
Persons/Families- Baskerville, Erasmus
Persons/Families- Bates, Clayton “Peg Leg”
Persons/Families- Bates, Robert Charles
Persons/Families- Battiste Family
Persons/Families- Baumgardner, Frances G.
Persons/Families- Baxley, Isabel Martha McKissick
Persons/Families- Baxley, Manning H.
Persons/Families- Baxter, Daniel Minort
Persons/Families- Benjamin, Edgar P.
Persons/Families- Benjamin, Steve
Persons/Families- Berry, Joseph A.
Persons/Families- Bethea, Dennis Anderson
Persons/Families- Bethea, Joseph B.
Persons/Families- Bethea, Ryan
Persons/Families- Bethea, Ty’ Sheoma
Persons/Families- Bethune, Mary McLeod
Persons/Families- Biggs, E.W.
Persons/Families- Birnie, Richard
Persons/Families- Blake, Eubie
Persons/Families- Blanding, Larry
Persons/Families- Blanding, Joshua Enoch
Persons/Families- Blocker, Benjamin
Persons/Families- Bogar, Rosa
Persons/Families- Bolden, Jr., Charles F.
Persons/Families- Bolden, Ethel M. (2 folders)
Persons/Families- Bolden, Lilian A. Sartor
Persons/Families- Bolton, Warren
Persons/Families- Bomar, Charles Eugene
Persons/Families- Bostic, James Jr.
Persons/Families- Bovoso, Carole
Persons/Families- Boulware, Harold R.
Persons/Families- Bowman, W.R.
Persons/Families- Bowman, William McKinley
Persons/Families- Boyd, Flora Brooks
Persons/Families- Boyd, Julia
Persons/Families- Brawley, Benjamin G.
Persons/Families- Brewer, Ural L.
Persons/Families- Broadwater, Tom
Persons/Families- Brown, Franchot
Persons/Families- Brown, J. Arthur
Persons/Families- Brown, James
Persons/Families- Brown, James B.
Persons/Families- Brown, Joe E.
Persons/Families- Brown, John E.
Persons/Families- Brown, Lawrence Greely
Persons/Families- Brown, Jr., William Melvin
Persons/Families- Bryant, William L.
Persons/Families- Butler Family
Persons/Families- Butler, A.T.
Persons/Families- Butler, Angeline
Persons/Families- Butler, H.B.
Persons/Families- Butler, Henry Hannibal
Persons/Families- Butler, Moses C.
Persons/Families- Byrd, Alma
Persons/Families- Byrd, John W. “Willie”
Persons/Families- Byrd, Levi
Persons/Families- Byrd, Terrell
Persons/Families- “C” Misc.
Persons/Families- Cain, Harrison Hilliard
Persons/Families- Cain, Leroy, Sr.
Persons/Families- Callen, Maude
Persons/Families- Cardoza, Francis Louis
Persons/Families- Carroll, Richard
Persons/Families- Carroll, Seymour
Persons/Families- Carson, Harry
Persons/Families- Chappelle, W.D.
Persons/Families- Cherry, George Thomas
Persons/Families- Chisholm, Andrew
Persons/Families- Clark, Septima
Persons/Families- Clarkson, Moses H.
Persons/Families- Clement, A.J.
Persons/Families- Clyburn, James (2 folders)
Persons/Families- Coasey, J. Rector
Persons/Families- Cobb-Hunter, Gilda
Persons/Families- Collins, Jimeleth Bluford
Persons/Families- Coulter, Caroline
Persons/Families- Crawford, Lillian
Persons/Families- Cromartie, E.W.
Persons/Families- Crum, William D.
Persons/Families- Cunningham, Betty J.
Persons/Families- Cureton, Jasper M.

Box 2

Persons/Families- “D” Misc.
Persons/Families- Daise, Natalie
Persons/Families- Dakers, Beryl
Persons/Families- Darby, Joseph A.
Persons/Families- Dargan, Everett L.
Persons/Families- Davis, Chappelle
Persons/Families- Davis, Ed F.
Persons/Families- Davis, George
Persons/Families- Davis, Marianna
Persons/Families- Davis, Sam
Persons/Families- Deas-Moore, Vennie
Persons/Families- DeCosta, Herbert A.
Persons/Families- DeLaine, J.A.
Persons/Families- DeLee, Victoria
Persons/Families- Dickson, Anna Mae Powell
Persons/Families- Dickson, J.E.
Persons/Families- Dickson, J.S.
Persons/Families- Dillard, George T.
Persons/Families- Dillard, Peggy
Persons/Families- Doby, Larry
Persons/Families- Drakeford, Tyrone
Persons/Families- DuBois, William E. B.
Persons/Families- Duckett, Dewey
Persons/Families- Duckett, Hattie
Persons/Families- Duckett, Thomas Lewis
Persons/Families- “E” Misc.
Persons/Families- Eaddy, Felton
Persons/Families- Earle, Willie
Persons/Families- Earley, Charity Edna Adams
Persons/Families- Edelman, Marian Wright
Persons/Families- Edwards, Stephen
Persons/Families- Eichelberger, James William
Persons/Families- Elam, Georgia L.
Persons/Families- Elliott, John B.
Persons/Families- Elliott, Robert Brown
Persons/Families- Ellison, Vince
Persons/Families- Elmore, George
Persons/Families- English, Alex
Persons/Families- Entzminger, Maceo
Persons/Families- Epps, King Arthur
Persons/Families- Etheredge Family
Persons/Families- Evans, Matilda
Persons/Families- Everett, B.A., Dr.
Persons/Families- Everett, Percival
Persons/Families- “F” Misc.
Persons/Families- Fant, Ennis
Persons/Families- Faulkner, John William
Persons/Families- Feelings, Tom
Persons/Families- Felder, James A.
Persons/Families- Felder, John G.
Persons/Families- Felder, Julius
Persons/Families- Felder, Thomas
Persons/Families- Ferguson, James Cleveland Tee
Persons/Families- Fielding, Herbert U.
Persons/Families- Fields Family
Persons/Families- Fields, Carl Wesley
Persons/Families- Fields, Harriet Gardin
Persons/Families- Fields, Mamie Garvin
Persons/Families- Finney, Ernest
Persons/Families- Finney, Nikky
Persons/Families- Fitzgerald, Charlie
Persons/Families- Fleming, Billie
Persons/Families- Fleming, Sarah Mae
Persons/Families- Ford, Nick A.
Persons/Families- Ford, Robert
Persons/Families- Ford-Jenkins Family
Persons/Families- Ford, Vince
Persons/Families- Forsythe, Ruby
Persons/Families- Forten, Charlotte
Persons/Families- Fortune, Allen E.
Persons/Families- Franklin, James
Persons/Families- Franks, Elliot
Persons/Families- Fraser, Wilmot Jefferson
Persons/Families- Frazier, Benjamin
Persons/Families- Frazier, Joe
Persons/Families- Frederick, N.J.
Persons/Families- Fryar, Pearl
Persons/Families- “G” Misc.
Persons/Families- Gadsden, Jim
Persons/Families- Gantt, Harvey
Persons/Families- Gantt, Hastings
Persons/Families- Garrett, Naomi
Persons/Families- George, Arthur Henry
Persons/Families- Geter, Lenell
Persons/Families- Gibson, Althea
Persons/Families- Gibson, William F.
Persons/Families- Gilbert, Frank
Persons/Families- Gilbert, Jimmy
Persons/Families- Ginn, Leslie Elmore
Persons/Families- Glover, Benjamin J.
Persons/Families- Glover, Maggie
Persons/Families- Glymph, George
Persons/Families- Goodson, Tad
Persons/Families- Gomillion, C.G.
Persons/Families- Gordon, Asa H.
Persons/Families- Gordon, B.J.
Persons/Families- Gordon, Joan
Persons/Families- Gordon, Maxie
Persons/Families- Grant, Julian, Sr.
Persons/Families- Gray, Kevin Alexander
Persons/Families- Green, Herman
Persons/Families- Green, Jonathan
Persons/Families- Greenburg, Rueben
Persons/Families- Greene, Isaac
Persons/Families- Greener, Richard T.
Greener (Primary research)
Greener (Secondary research)
Persons/Families- Griffin, Gilroye
Persons/Families- Griffin, Matilda A.
Persons/Families- Griggs, Marshall
Persons/Families- Grimes, Alberta Tucker
Persons/Families- Grosvenor, Vertamae

Box 3

Persons/Families- “H” Misc.
Persons/Families- Hall, Myrtle
Persons/Families- Hamilton, Alneatha Salley
Persons/Families- Hamilton, Ginetta
Persons/Families- Hamilton Minnie Mixon
Persons/Families- Hammond, Lugenia K.
Persons/Families- Hampton, George Henry
Persons/Families- Hanberry, Arnie E.
Persons/Families- Hanberry, Theo J.
Persons/Families- Hancock, Gordon Blaine
Persons/Families- Hardy, Leroy
Persons/Families- Harleston, Edwin A.
Persons/Families- Harper Family
Persons/Families- Harper, John R.
Persons/Families- Hatton, Barbara
Persons/Families- Hawkins, Lazerus
Persons/Families- Hayes, Terrance
Persons/Families- Henderson, Ernest
Persons/Families- Herndon, Angelo
Persons/Families- Heyward, Samuel
Persons/Families- Higgins, Samuel R.
Persons/Families- Hill, Ricky
Persons/Families- Hinton, James
Persons/Families- Hopkins, James A.
Persons/Families- Hubert, James H.
Persons/Families- Huggins, Errol A.E.
Persons/Families- Hunter, Bobby
Persons/Families- Hunter, Jane Edna
Persons/Families- Hunter, John Wesley
Persons/Families- Hunter-Gault, Charlayne
Persons/Families- Hurley Family
Persons/Families- “I” Misc.
Persons/Families- Isaac, Tameika
Persons/Families- “J” Misc.
Persons/Families- Jackson, Darrell
Persons/Families- Jackson, Rev. Jesse – 1960’s
Persons/Families- Jackson, Rev. Jesse – 1970-75
Persons/Families- Jackson, Rev. Jesse – 1975-79
Persons/Families- Jackson, Rev. Jesse – 1990-present
Persons/Families- Jackson, Sarah Dunlop
Persons/Families- Jaggers, Charles
Persons/Families- James, Frederick Calhoun
Persons/Families- James, Leonidas S.
Persons/Families- Janerette, Verseal
Persons/Families- Jarette, Alfred Q.
Persons/Families- Jenkins, Daniel J.
Persons/Families- Jenkins, Esau
Persons/Families- Jenkins, Lincoln
Persons/Families- Jenkins, Warren
Persons/Families- Jessye, Eva
Persons/Families- Johnson, Cornell A. (2 folders)
Persons/Families- Johnson, Frank B.
Persons/Families- Johnson, Hall
Persons/Families- Johnson, I.S. Leevy
Persons/Families- Johnson, Minnie
Persons/Families- Johnson, Mordecai
Persons/Families- Johnson, Sandra
Persons/Families- Johnson, Vermelle
Persons/Families- Johnson, Wayman
Persons/Families- Johnson-Chaney, Sheila
Persons/Families- Jones, Fleming Adolphus
Persons/Families- Jones, Gilbert Haven
Persons/Families- Jones, John
Persons/Families- Jones, Laura Goode
Persons/Families- Jones, Vivian Young
Persons/Families- Just, Ernest Everett
Persons/Families- “K” Misc.
Persons/Families- Kennedy, Gwendolyn Davis
Persons/Families- Kennedy, James Robert (Radio)
Persons/Families- Kennedy, Jonas Thomas
Persons/Families- Kennedy, Montgomery P.
Persons/Families- Kennedy, Randall
Persons/Families- Kerns, Richard
Persons/Families- Killingsworth, Frank
Persons/Families- Killingsworth, J.W.
Persons/Families- Kimpson, Milton
Persons/Families- King, Martin Luther, Jr.-1950’s
Persons/Families- King, Martin Luther, Jr.-1960-1962
Persons/Families- King, Martin Luther, Jr.-1963
Persons/Families- King, Martin Luther, Jr.-1964
Persons/Families- King, Martin Luther, Jr.-1965
Persons/Families- King, Martin Luther, Jr.-1966
Persons/Families- King, Martin Luther, Jr.-1967
Persons/Families- King, Martin Luther, Jr.-1968
Persons/Families- King, Martin Luther, Jr.-1970’s
Persons/Families- King, Martin Luther, Jr.-1980’s
Persons/Families- King, Martin Luther, Jr.-1991-present

Box 4

Persons/Families- Kitt, Eartha
Persons/Families- Knightner, Larry
Persons/Families- Kyer Family
Persons/Families- “L” Misc.
Persons/Families- Lawson, C.A.
Persons/Families- Lawson, Kwame
Persons/Families- Lebby, Larry Francis
Persons/Families- Ledbetter, Caeser
Persons/Families- Lee, Rick
Persons/Families- Leevy, Isaac Samuel
Persons/Families- Lemon Family
Persons/Families- Little, Mary
Persons/Families- “M” Misc.
Persons/Families- Macbeth, Arthur Laidler
Persons/Families- Mance, Robert Weston
Persons/Families- Madden, C.W.
Persons/Families- Manigault Family
Persons/Families- Mann, Celia
Persons/Families- Marshall, Thurgood
Persons/Families- Martin, Joshua
Persons/Families- Martin, Thomas S.
Persons/Families- Maxwell, Cassandra
Persons/Families- Mayfield, Julian H.
Persons/Families- Mays, Benjamin Elijah
Persons/Families- McCain, James T.
Persons/Families- McCollum, Matthew
Persons/Families- McCray, Carrie
Persons/Families- McCray, John H.
Persons/Families- McDonald, Dora
Persons/Families- McFadden, Clarence
Persons/Families- McFadden, Grace
Persons/Families- McFadden, Johnnie
Persons/Families- McKaine, Osceola
Persons/Families- McKinney, Nina Mae
Persons/Families- McLawhorn, J.T.
Persons/Families- McMillan, Lewis
Persons/Families- McNair, Ronald Erwin
Persons/Families- McQueen, John Troy
Persons/Families- Mebane, Mary
Persons/Families- Meriwether, W. Delano
Persons/Families- Mickle, Robert
Persons/Families- Middleton, Earl Matthew
Persons/Families- Middleton, Listervelt
Persons/Families- Miles, Mary
Persons/Families- Miller, George Frazier
Persons/Families- Miller, J.M.
Persons/Families- Miller, Kelly (2 folders)
Persons/Families- Miller, Samuel M.
Persons/Families- Miller, Thomas E.
Persons/Families- Millican, Arthenia Bates
Persons/Families- Mitchell, Clarence
Persons/Families- Mitchell, Theo
Persons/Families- Montieth, Henri
Persons/Families- Moore, Lemuel B.
Persons/Families- Mosely, Ken
Persons/Families- Murray, George W.
Persons/Families- Murray, Julius
Persons/Families- “N” Misc.
Persons/Families- Nance, Butler W.
Persons/Families- Nance, Sarah
Persons/Families- Nance, Milligan Maceo
Persons/Families- Neal, Joe
Persons/Families- Nelson, Annie Green
Persons/Families- Newby, E.J.
Persons/Families- Newman, Isaiah DeQuincey
Persons/Families- Nickpeay, Sadie
Persons/Families- Nix, Robert N.C.
Persons/Families- Noisette, Philip
Persons/Families- “O” Misc.

**Box 5**

Persons/Families- O’Neal, Jermaine
Persons/Families- O’Neal, William F.
Persons/Families- “P” Misc.
Persons/Families- Parker, E.A.
Persons/Families- Parler, James Carter
Persons/Families- Patterson, Kay
Persons/Families- Paul, Marian
Persons/Families- Payne, Daniel A.
Persons/Families- Payton, Benjamin F.
Persons/Families- Pendergrass, Percival
Persons/Families- Perry, Matthew J.
Persons/Families- Perry, William Augustine
Persons/Families- Perry, William “Fridge”
Persons/Families- Perry, William Henry
Persons/Families- Pickens Family
Persons/Families- Pickens, William
Persons/Families- Pigford, Aretha
Persons/Families- Pinckney, Thomas H.
Persons/Families- Pinkney, Bill
Persons/Families- Pitts, Leonard
Persons/Families- Portee, Alvin
Persons/Families- Potts, John Foster
Persons/Families- Pride, Hemphill
Persons/Families- “Q” Misc.
Persons/Families- “R” Misc.
Persons/Families- Randolph, Benjamin F.
Persons/Families- Randolph, Florence
Persons/Families- Randolph, William Larry
Persons/Families- Ransier, Alonzo J.
Persons/Families- Ransom Family
Persons/Families- Ratliff, G. Lee
Persons/Families- Redfern
Persons/Families- Reese, Hazel, B.
Persons/Families- Reid, Emmalee W.
Persons/Families- Reuben, Anna Daniels
Persons/Families- Rhodes, Eugene Washington
Persons/Families- Richmond, George Sr.
Persons/Families- Roach, Betty
Persons/Families- Roberts, Cornelius Conrad
Persons/Families- Roberts, Gus J.
Persons/Families- Roberts, Richard Samuel
Persons/Families- Robertson, Samuel Edward
Persons/Families- Robeson, Paul
Persons/Families- Robinson, Noah
Persons/Families- Robinson, Prezell R.
Persons/Families- Robinson, W.M.
Persons/Families- Rock, Chris
Persons/Families- Rodgers, Augustus
Persons/Families- Rogers, George
Persons/Families- Rogers, Willie R.
Persons/Families- Rowan, Carl
Persons/Families- Ruff, Elijah H.
Persons/Families- Rush, Margaret
Persons/Families- Russell Edwin Roberts
Persons/Families- Rutherford, Todd
Persons/Families- “S” Misc. (2 folders)
Persons/Families- Salmond, Jasper
Persons/Families- Sanders, Dori
Persons/Families- Saunders, Greg
Persons/Families- Saunders, William (Bill)
Persons/Families- Sawyer, Carolyn
Persons/Families- Sawyer, E.J.
Persons/Families- Sawyer Family
Persons/Families- Saxon, Celia
Persons/Families- Scott, Bernice G.
Persons/Families- Scott, David Miller
Persons/Families- Scott, John L.
Persons/Families- Scott, Joseph Hurlong
Persons/Families- Scott, Juanita S.
Persons/Families- Scott, Lewis N.
Persons/Families- Screen, Jerry
Persons/Families- Sellers, Cleveland (2 folders)
Persons/Families- Seymour, Juno
Persons/Families- Shell, Art
Persons/Families- Sherard, Juanita
Persons/Families- Simkins, Andrew W.
Persons/Families- Simkins, Modjeska
Persons/Families- Simkins, Paris
Persons/Families- Simmons, J. Andrew
Persons/Families- Simmons, Philip
Persons/Families- Simpson, James Thompson
Persons/Families- Sims, David Henry
Persons/Families- Singleton, George A.
Persons/Families- Sinsey, Corrie Allen
Persons/Families- Small, Drink
Persons/Families- Small, Thomas D.
Persons/Families- Smalls, Alexander
Persons/Families- Smalls, Marva
Persons/Families- Smalls, Robert
Persons/Families- Smalls, Samuel “Porgy”
Persons/Families- Smith, Albert E.
Persons/Families- Smith, Clifton Conway
Persons/Families- Smith Robert Lloyd
Persons/Families- Smith, Willie T.
Persons/Families- Solomon, James L.
Persons/Families- Solomon, Joyce Elaine
Persons/Families- Solomon, Walker L.

Box 6

Persons/Families- Spears, Charley
Persons/Families- Staggers Family
Persons/Families- Staley Family
Persons/Families- Stalnaker, Calvin
Persons/Families- Stanback, I.P.
Persons/Families- Starks, J.J.
Persons/Families- Stevens, Harold A.
Persons/Families- Stevens, Rodney
Persons/Families- Stevenson, John Robert
Persons/Families- Stewart Family
Persons/Families- Stowers, Freddie
Persons/Families- Strickland, Joseph
Persons/Families- Stroble, Kelvin
Persons/Families- Suggs, Henry Lewis
Persons/Families- Sutherland, William H.
Persons/Families- Sweeper, Donald
Persons/Families- Swinton, David
Persons/Families- Swinton, P. Sylvia
Persons/Families- “T” Misc.
Persons/Families- Talley, Julia
Persons/Families- Taylor, Edward E.
Persons/Families- Taylor, Luther
Persons/Families- Taylor, Luther L. Jr.
Persons/Families- Terrell, William
Persons/Families- Thomas, Benjamin F.
Persons/Families- Thomas, Clarence
Persons/Families- Thomas, Latta R.
Persons/Families- Thomas, Susie
Persons/Families- Thomasson, Reggie
Persons/Families- Thompson, Clarissa
Persons/Families- Thompson, Dorothy Perry
Persons/Families- Thompson Family
Persons/Families- Thompson, Richard
Persons/Families- Thompson, Samuel Benjamin
Persons/Families- Tillis, Cecil
Persons/Families- Tillis, Thelma McBride
Persons/Families- Townsend, Zack
Persons/Families- Treadwell, Henrie Montieth
Persons/Families- Trowell-Harris, Irene
Persons/Families- Turner, Henry McNeal
Persons/Families- “U-V” Misc.
Persons/Families- Van Buren, Harvey
Persons/Families- Veal, Frank R.
Persons/Families- Veale, Priscilla
Persons/Families- Vesey, Denmark
Persons/Families- “W-X” Misc. (2 folders)
Persons/Families- Walker, Harry
Persons/Families- Walker, Theodore Orville
Persons/Families- Walton, Rebecca Hull
Persons/Families- Washington, Booker T.
Persons/Families- Washington, Isaac
Persons/Families- Washington, Jesse
Persons/Families- Washington, McKinley
Persons/Families- Washington, Samuel Joseph
Persons/Families- Watts, John Edward
Persons/Families- Webber, Clemmie
Persons/Families- Webber, Paul
Persons/Families- Weston, Annie Belle
Persons/Families- White, Josh
Persons/Families- White, Juanita Mitchell
Persons/Families - Whiteman, John H,
Persons/Families - Wiggins, Ernest L.
Persons/Families - Wilkinson, Marion
Persons/Families - Williams, A.P. (Archie)
Persons/Families - Williams, Armstrong
Persons/Families - Williams, Arthur
Persons/Families - Williams, Cecil
Persons/Families - Williams, Fred Monroe
Persons/Families - Williams, Isaac W.
Persons/Families - Williams, Joshua Sloan
Persons/Families - Williams, Pontheolla Taylor
Persons/Families - Williams, Walter E.
Persons/Families - Wilson, Agnes Hildebrand
Persons/Families - Wilson, Gerald
Persons/Families - Wilson, Mookie
Persons/Families - Wilson, Roscoe
Persons/Families - Winkler, Preston H.
Persons/Families - Woods, Barbara
Persons/Families - Woods, Robert Roosevelt
Persons/Families - Wright, Elizabeth Evelyn
Persons/Families - Wright, Harry
Persons/Families - Wright, Jonathon Jasper
Persons/Families - Wright, Patrick
Persons/Families - Wright, Stephen Junius
Persons/Families - Wrighten, John
Persons/Families- Young, Tommy Scott

Box 7

Black History- Actors/Plays
Black History- Africa
Black History- African American History Calendars
Black History- Archives/Special Collections
Black History- Artists
Black History- Artists/Dance
Black History- Bibliographies
Black History- Bibliographies/South Carolina
Black History- Collections at SCL
Black History- Black History Month
Black History- Black History Month – Black South Carolinians
Black History- Black Images in White Minds
Black History- Black Legislative Caucus
Black History- Businesses (2 folders)
Black History- Businesses/Banking/Finance
Black History- Businesses/Black Women in Business
Black History- Businesses/Financial/Govt. Support
Black History- Businesses/Funeral Homes/Services
Black History- Businesses/Journalism/P.R.
Black History- Businesses/Medical
Black History- Businesses/Textiles
Black History- Celebrations
Black History- Celebrations-Kwanzaa
Black History- Celebrations-Martin Luther King, Jr. Holiday
Black History- Children
Black History- Churches-A.M.E./Episcopal/M.E.
Black History- Churches-Baptist
Black History- Churches-Climbing Jacob’s Ladder
Black History- Churches-Methodist
Black History- Churches-Presbyterian
Black History- Churches-Race Relations
Black History- Churches-Women
Black History- Churches-Miscellaneous
Black History- Civil Rights/Minority Issues-1950’s
Black History- Civil Rights/Minority Issues-1960’s

**Box 8**

Black History- Civil Rights/Minority Issues-1970’s-present
Black History- Civil Rights Movement
Black History- Columbia Community-Miscellaneous
Black History- Columbians Outside of S.C.
Black History- Community/Family
Black History- Conferences on African American Study
Black History- Congressional Record
Black History- Crime
Black History- Culture
Black History- Culture-Crafts
Black History- Culture-Drawings/Paintings/Photos
Black History- Culture-Music/Singing
Black History- Culture-Pageants/Beauty
Black History- Culture-Storytelling/Folklore
Black History- Discrimination
Black History- Economic Standing
Black History- Education/1800’s-1920’s
Black History- Education/1930’s-1940’s
Black History- Education/1950’s-1960’s
Black History- Education/1970’s-1980’s
Black History- Education/1990’s-present
Black History- Education/African American Studies
Black History- Education/Briggs vs. Board of Education
Black History- Education/Desegregation
Box 9

Education/Schools-Allen University/CD with image of Class of 1892
Education/Schools-Allen University/Accreditation Issue
Education/Schools-Allen University/Alumni
Education/Schools-Allen University/Buildings/Facilities
Education/Schools-Allen University/Commencement/Founder’s Day
Education/Schools-Allen University/Enrollment/Graduation
Education/Schools-Allen University/Finances
Education/Schools-Allen University/General History
Education/Schools-Allen University/Presidents/Faculty
Education/Schools-Allen University/Segregation
Education/Schools-Allen University/Student Life
Education/Schools- Anderson Colored Public School
Education/Schools- Andrew Robertson Institute
Education/Schools- Avery Normal Institute
Education/Schools- Benedict College
Education/Schools- Benedict College/Crime/Disturbances
Education/Schools- Benedict College/Faculty/Alumni
Education/Schools- Benedict College/News and Events (2 folders)
Education/Schools- Benedict College/Race Relations
Education/Schools- Benedict College/Trustees/University Finances
Education/Schools- Benedict College/Women
Education/Schools- Bettis Academy
Education/Schools- Booker T. Washington High School
Education/Schools- Brainerd Institute
Education/Schools- Brewer Normal School
Education/Schools- Browning Industrial Home
Education/Schools- C. A. Johnson High School
Education/Schools- Charleston Colored Industrial School
Education/Schools- Claflin University
Education/Schools- Clinton College
Education/Schools- Coulter Memorial Academy
Education/Schools- Friendship Normal & Industrial College
Education/Schools- Goodwill Parochial School
Education/Schools- Harbison College (2 folders)
Education/Schools- Ida A. Bull Elementary School
Education/Schools- Kendall Institute
Education/Schools- Laing Normal & Industrial School
Education/Schools- Lancaster Training School
Education/Schools- Mather Industrial School
Education/Schools- Mayesville Industrial School
Education/Schools- Montieth School
Education/Schools- Morris College/Addresses/Conferences
Education/Schools- Morris College/Alumni News and Events
Education/Schools- Morris College/General
Education/Schools- Morris College/News and Events
Education/Schools- Port Royal Agricultural School
Education/Schools- Schofield Middle School
Education/Schools- S.C. State College
Education/Schools- S.C. State College/News and Events
Education/Schools- S.C. State College/Orangeburg Massacre
Education/Schools- S.C. State College/Student Information
Education/Schools- Seneca Institute

Box 10

Education/Schools- Tuskegee Institute
Education/Schools- Tulane University
Education/Schools- Voorhees College
Education/Schools- Voorhees College/Brochures
Education Schools- Voorhees College/Student Rebellion
Education/Schools- USC Alumni
Education/Schools- USC Association of African American Students
Education/Schools- USC Athletes
Education/Schools- USC Black History Month Activities
Education/Schools- USC Curriculum
Education/Schools- USC Greek Organizations
Education/Schools- USC Integration
Education/Schools- USC Integration/Race Relations (1800’s)
Education/Schools- USC Integration/Race Relations (1940-1960’s)
Education/Schools- USC Integration/Race Relations (1970’s)
Education/Schools- USC Integration/Race Relations (1980’s)
Education/Schools- USC Integration/Race Relations (1990’s-2000’s)
Education/Schools- USC Miscellaneous
Education/Schools- USC Student Life
Black History- Education/Segregation
Black History- Education/Teachers
Black History- Education/Textbook Controversy
Black History- Education/Tuition & Grants
Black History- Entertainers/Entertainment
Black History- Fairs/Festivals
Black History- Farming
Black History- Firefighters- Columbia
Black History - Free Blacks
Black History - Genealogy
Black History - General History
Black History - Gullah

**Box 11**

Black History - Gullah-Low Country religion
Black History - Health
Black History - Historical Sights
Black History - Housing
Black History - Integration
Black History - Interracial Marriage
Black History - Judges/Juries
Black History - Labor/Employment
Black History - Language Patterns
Black History - Lawyers
Black History - Library Services
Black History - Lynching
Black History - Magazines
Black History - Medical/Dentists, Physicians
Black History - Medical/Hospitals
Black History - Medical/Meetings, Symposiums
Black History - Medical/Minority Health Issues
Black History - Medical/Palmetto Medical, Dental & Pharmaceutical Assoc.
Black History - Medical/Women
Black History - Migration
Black History - Military
Black History - Military/American Revolutionary War
Black History - Military/Civil War
Black History - Military/World War I and II
Black History - Monuments
Black History - Museums
Black History - NAACP-1910-1930’s
Black History - NAACP-1940’s
Black History - NAACP-1950’s
Black History - NAACP-1960’s
Black History - NAACP-1970’s
Black History - NAACP-1980’s

**Box 12**

Black History - NAACP-1990’s
Black History - NAACP-2000’S
Black History - Newspapers
Black History - Organizations
Black History- Organizations/Professional
Black History- Organizations/Service/Community Outreach
Black History- Organizations/Social/Leisure Clubs
Black History- Organizations/Urban League
Black History- Pictures
Black History- Pinopolis Community
Black History- Poetry
Black History- Police/Law Enforcement
Black History- Politics-1920’s
Black History- Politics-1930’s & 1940’s
Black History- Politics-1950’s & 1960’s
Black History- Politics-1970’s
Black History- Politics-1980’s
Black History- Politics-1990’s - present
Black History- Poverty
Black History- Race Relations- Commissions, Committees, Summits, & Forums
Black History- Opinions/Editorials
Black History- Race Relations (1800’s – 1920’s)
Black History- Race Relations (1930’s – 1940’s)
Black History- Race Relations (1950’s)
Black History- Race Relations (1960’s)
Black History- Race Relations (1970’s)

Box 13

Black History- Race Relations (1980’s)
Black History- Race Relations (1990’s)
Black History- Race Relations (2000’s to present)
Black History- Racial Violence/Conflict
Black History- Racism in South Carolina
Black History- Radio
Black History- Reconstruction
Black History- Religion in Literature
Black History- Remapping/Redistricting
Black History- Role Models
Black History- Segregation
Black History- Slavery
Black History- Slavery/Church/Religion
Black History- Slavery/Former Slaves/Descendants
Black History- Slavery/Historic Sights
Black History- Slavery/Historiography/Bibliography
Black History- Slavery/Plantation Life
Black History- Slavery/Reparations
Black History- Social Conditions
Black History- Sports
Black History- Television
Black History- Theatres
Black History- Underground Railroad Movement
Black History- Upper Central South Carolina
Black History- Voting
Black History- Women
Black History- Women’s Rights
Black History- Writers/Literature